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LOS M
Neither Comes in for Share of

Valuable Properties of Zibn
, City that They Both Were

Hungry for.

CHICAGO MAN IS
APPOINTED TRUSTEE.

Voliva's Premature Action in
Deeding Property to Granger

.
Is Declared Null and Void by

, the Court, k.

L ' - -
.

CHICAGO July 27. Neither John
Alexander Dlowie, founder, nor Wilbur
Glen VollvaJ-presen- general overseer.
is given th property, estimated to be
worth from $12,000,000 to $21,000,000,-i-

a decistfon handed down today by
Judge K. tM. Landis of the United
States clrcjVJh-cou- rt. in the Zion .City
case. Ins'Jead Judge Landis declared

iZlon City' a trust estate, named John
G. Harte'Jy, a member or the Chicago

.Board o& Trade, receiver of the prop-iert- y,

ar&ft ordered the holdtnc of an
8 electicin SeDtember 18. when the ree

ls' rle C'JK the Christian Catholic Apostolic
'Jfirch, in Zion City, shall rhwise

iiielr overseer. Judge Landis will de-

cide later what compensation Kowis
will be allowed for his past service.
The rub of the court's decision Is in
the ruling that the contribution of
property and money given Dowle was
in trust.

Judge Landis declared the convey-
ance of Zion City property by Voliv.t.
uuder power of attorney, to John
Alexander Granger, to be void. Judge
Landis quoted ' from the writings 'of
Bowie to show that the latter had
always regarded 'the property of hts

i: j.a fref The r.diudlcadon
Un bankruptcy proceeding was o.so
!ret aside, so that pending iir.gaucn
against Dowie may automaticall he
restrained until the entire llticatun
is ended.

Receiver Hately's bond of 2o,u00

was approved late in the afternoon
by the court and he went immpdlate'.y

to Zion City and assumed ;harse of

the propertv., , ;

te
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FEDERATION CONVENTION
OF CATHOLIC ORDERS.

ST. LOOTS, July 27. Anthony Ma-tr-

of St. Louis. national secretary of
, imciHran Federation of Catholic

societies,- announced today the conv
pletion of the program "r " mu
national convention of the federation
.. T,,ff!iin N. Y.. July 29. Among the
speakers will be Archbishop Messner
Jt xtiioiiVM ttlshoD Colton. of But- -

' "- - --'..' .- rr. rp
falo: Bishop Mcaui. oi ireuwm, .,
B. Minahan, of SeatUe: Rev. F, C. Kel-

ly, of Lapeer: Judge D. J. Kenfefick. of
Buffalo, and ILGonner, of Dubuque.

Leading questions to be. discussed
Include "Divorce," "Socialism." "Ubra-ries- "

"School" questions, etc The
convention wil ladopt the "Volkereln
plan," bv which every Catholic in the
United States can become a member
of the federation.

o
BATHER DROWNS WITH

; ,f COMPANIONS NEAR.

LIMERICK. Me July, 27. While in
bathing with several companions

H. Fulrong; 19 years onld.
sonbf Jefferson Furlong, was drown-ed'i-n

the pond at Limerick Mills. The
body was recovered. rv
MASSACRE O! ' JEWS v " , 1 .

FIXED FOR TODAY.

LONDON, Jly.;.27lsral ZaflgwlU,
hSrWreeeived'a ieTegram:.ftT3ffn Tlnpsia
to the onrihe.
'JVyAov tsarM 'rtf.Jpma?. . which;"'itriui uc w ii i ii n -

have" been 'fixed for July 28, the
of Russia's conversion to

.i - rr.n mawms mnlnros

u.c .w.ou- - r.r.w .
-j-

--'' FIGHT

Outlaw and His Family Successfully Stand Off for DaysOffi- -
cers of the Law Who Try to
Posse Is Thought to Have
With Dietz's Followers.

CLAIMS HE HAS ENOUGH AMMUNITION TO

HOLD IMPROVISED FORT FOR MANY WEEKS

Ruturning Battlers of the Posse Say That Battle Raged Firce-l- y

Between Family and Posse and Bandit Showed Him-

self to Be Too Strongly Entrenched to Be taken Without
Larger Force Governor Refuses Militia.

fr?. --- -

MILWAUKEE, July 27. All efforts
to capture John J. DietZvhave' been
abandoned, according to specials from
points near Cameron Dam, where
Wednesday's battle took place. The
wounded soldier has disappeared and
Sheriff Gylland charges Dietr with
having killed him in revenge for the
wounding of his son. Clarence.

Sheriff Gylland, it is reported, has
decided to make no more efforts to
capture Dietz. Colonel G. Munson,
secretary to the. governor, .said over
the long distance telephone tonight
that no orders for troops to aid in the
capture of Dietz had been issued by
the governor.

LADYSMITH, Wis.. July 27. Five
of the. 'six men who engaged in the
fight to capture John Dietz are re

TWa,. NEGRQE

LYNCHEI 9 IN

FLOR! D

Killed Whites Without Provo

cation and Are Taken
Frorrf aPosse.-- m-

-"

TAMPA, Fla.. July 27. John Black
and Wm. Reagin, negroes, were lynch
ed by a mob of 200 men near Fort
Gardner, Polk county, last nlghL The
negroes killed Ed Granger, a white
turpentine operator, witnout provoca-
tion, and were captured by Sheriff
wireins and three deputies near the
scene of the killing a few hours after-
wards. J A mob halted the sheriff and
his posse and took possession of the
prisoners. tsotn coniessea, ana were
hanced to a nearby tree, being after- -

rwards riddled --with bullets. 'IS:e-mo- b

Immediately dispersed and the bodies
were found this morning.

HAILSTORM AT CLEVELAND.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 27. A
tremendous electrical, rain, wind and
a. ..x. -- .. lt TV THISnau storm uruive u.ci u.,o w. -

SSX SET TeXdleaX changed
maximum

number of runaways" were caused by
pelUng'Jiall. . A. city, employe at one
of the city waterworks cribs in
Erie' was; killed, by lightning; .jj.

T7-prisonerg6es" free?
.6hkeepsie,n: Ym 27.--

sk. rVTtnaiflnrsne- - .me unw j
here who Is alleged to hate murdered
Mrs. Arthur Gentry, or uuicago, jauu

I -- w K Inst will De QISCIULTKUU www

'" - -.t hi.riran.nnrtMtin'

the Assistance of Europe io prevent row morning. He ! not tte man

bloodshed. ,j wanted by the Chicago police.

IFECORPOrtJMKlED
- NEW YORK. July 27. The federal gran'd jury appeared

before JuaVe Hugh, In the United Statps District Gourt today

?npiv.se"lRd two indictments against three corporations as
thSresult of its investigations with reference to the American

Sugar Company. Attorney Stimson refused tesnaks-publi- c the
naftpsmf ihP. nnmorations -- W-. E. Foster, general

auditor of the American Sugar Refining Company, vasone o.j.
4t? ...JJrTopeo'e hofriro'ihfi ilirVVfiSfflmaVf..-- ' ?t 3
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WITH DE1Z

Capture Them, and One of
Been Killed in Fierce, Battle

...,;,: 'H"i.
ported to have reached Winter, the
nearest town to Cameron Dam., A
sixth man is supposed to be the one
who was shot. The militiamen were
acting as individuals in the sheriff's
VCtte.

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis.. July 27.

Thomas Rice, one of the party of
officers that went to arrest Dietz, re-

turned to this city today, the party
having given up the idea of taking
Dietz. Rice says the story of the as
battle was not exaggerated. There
was fifteen minutes of terrible battle
between six members "of tho Dietz
family and seven officers.- -

Dietz .informed the men that he
had enough ammunition to last three a
months. He has a strong fort and
will resist.

TO IPm
TAMO'S

in

MET HODS

Special Grand Jury to Look

Into Alfeged Graft Is De-

cided Upon,

CHICAGO. July 27. The Standard
Oil comDany methods of transporting
its products are to be investigated Au
gust 6, when tne Federal court, grauu
jury will convene in Chicago to take
testimony on that subject. The decis-

ion to draw a special grand Jury was
reached late this afternoon an alLday's
conference between the government
lawyers In the case, and Judge Landis
in the United States District court is-

sued the order for the jury.
District Attorney J. J. Sullivan, oi

Cleveland, Assistant District Attorney
Vranols Hanehett. SDecial Agent 1. J.
31. Shimbler, of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney General Oliver E. Pagin,
and Special United States Attorney C.
B. Morrison were in conference, at
which It was decided to call the grand
Jury instead of filing an Information
against the aeienaants to piace mem

---- It is declared that new and
i..,..,, tn.

QUICK WORK.'OF' iW . .
.WOODMEH OF-- WORLD.

In less than twenty-dbysrfCe- r proofs
of death of J-- Jones.left BUbee
formahawarrene'fo $20040,
"caice'fo? .the"wdoV. .' deceased, Mrs;

J. N. Jones, arriving yesterday; It
will bo paid by the local lodge to the
beneficiary.

.

AERIAL WONDER LAUNCHED.

PARIS, July 27. Santos-Dumo-

witAi-da- beean experiments with a
new'flyTng machine which he has Just
completed. It is in the form of an
enormous bird, 300 feel long, weigh-

ing 320 pounds, and driven by a se

power motor. M. Dumont made
the flights with the machine suspend'
ed from a balloon, but later, after the
Aero club has fixed a date, he will pt

to fly without the assistance
cf the balloon.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Funeral services over the remains

of Jske Rigler, the man who was kill
ed fl3 a fell down, the Shattuck-shaft,

.te held from the.famlly resideaco
at 'Johnson Addition this afternoon' at
2'?'cl0C n' Ttf. Shields r

.brtnging TO K pro-e-d

a of 42 miles, an hour. A gram.

Lake

ind cted.

tJlUIS'SaiU.-UU- ai lea&lu raw ; u . "J,, $yr"rT, nciaunir.. Arienasrana orotner xym- -

rnpariiss' is" named 'in the .indictments;. Vjv t o221lte!Sii2!222il

HUE
Former Housemaid Accounts

for Another of Letters in the
Cas'e and Strengthens Side
of Respondent.

CALLED FOR. HARTJE,
SHE HELPS HIS WIFE.

Three Detectives Nov Guard
Woman Upon Whom Vicious

Assault Was Made on Street
on Yesterday

,'ir,w. ...
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 27. Susie

Wagner, formerly a4 maid In the em-

ploy of the Hartje household, was the
witness for Mr. Hartje today In his
suit for divorce, but by her testimo-
ny made an important point for Mrs.
Hartje. That Susie Wagner receiv-
ed three letters from Mrs. Mary Scott
Hartje. while Susie was in Germany,
was brought out. Hitherto only two
letters had been mentioned, one of
them being the disputed letter known

"Exhibit No. C." Miss Wagner
said she gave the second letter to
"Ed" Hartje in New. York.

Mrs. Hartje's attorneys have con-

tended all along that exhibit No. G was
forged reproduction of another let-

ter. The admission that the second
letter reached the Hartje side two
months before No. G is regarded as im-

portant in view of .'the contention of
Mrs. Hartje's counsel.

In order mat she' Should not be fur-

ther subjected to annoyance at the
hands of rowdies, three detectives
guarded Mrs. Hartje while on the
streets today. The hearing was ad-
journed tp'day until next week, when

two or three days it is expected that
taking of evidence will be completed.

CHINESE REVOLU- -
TIONISTS IN CONTROL.

. -
. -

' VICTORIA, B. C, July 27. ,
Advices were received today by- -

the steamer. Athenian that the
revolutionary outbreak in Che--
klang. China, is becoming very
alarming The Insurgent leader
was captured and while he was
being examined' at Hsln Chlng
his followers attacked and cap--

tured the neighboring walled
town of Tsoa Hsi. After cap--

turing'thts place they proceed- -

ed to Hsln Chlng, captured
that place and released their
leader. A Christian church was
burned at the first city cap--

iiiredd. The insurrection is
becoming formidable and has
interrupted all traffic on the
Lu Han railway. The three

, provinces of Che Klang, Honan
, and Kiangsi are In "a most un--

. anict state.
'
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Russian Workmen Have Mobil

ized and Demands Amount
to Confiscation. -

KHARTOV. Julv 27. The Staff cor--

resnondent here of the XAsscciated--

Press finds that revolutionists ara ac
tively preparing for an armed upris
ins and reprcclama'tion of the. "Repute
He of Kharkov" In the autumn.

The. French vice-cons- here has re
ceived very disquieting news fioci ne
VronMi Inturfr!! octohllchmpnt Atil

useless In an emergencynayinssiru -

teniized the striker,4'a--sttot-
-

Unuously. The
v t". ': ,, .Mr,-- -

catlca .'of plantagjgg v g

PREVIOUS RECORDS

Chicago & Alton Started Cut to
Order of Eagles and Other;

" Promise to Rival Famous
Possibly Lower Cutting of

CITY TO FOR SUM
OF HOW FAR HAS GONE

St. Louis and City Seem to Get a Slice
of the That Will From the Big
of the at When the Aerie Meets
in the of

KANSAS CITY, Jul- - 27. The
roads are again mixed up in a rate ;

war which promises to equal the war
of 1S90, when the fare from Kansas j

City to Chicago went to $1 for a one i

way tickeL I

P,.?hlc,A1.tSD ISWJiev;euLl bcicuicu aa luc uiiiutu tuuio i

by the Fraternal Order of Eagles, of
the state of Kansas, to Milwaukee for j

the Grand Aerie meeting August 13
to 18, in connection with which the
steamship company between
and the Alton made a rate
of $11 for the round trip against the
Western Passenger Association's rate
of one fare plus $2, or $16.00.

The other Kansas o lines
retaliated by making the rate of $S
for the lound trip to Chicago, plus

RI80IR FEE

N E

XC

Man Who a
Given His
by

Ala., July 27. Mem
bers of the legal profession of Jeffer
son county are In a quandary tonight
over the most novel action in a crim
inal case ever taken in the state. Last
night Judge Samuel L. AVeaver, of the
criminal court, a writ of
habeas corpus in the case of John
Williams, of Cullman. Alabama, Just
twelve hours before the time set for
the execution of the prisoner for the
murder of State Senator R. L. Hipp.
The writ was made returnable today.

The prisoner was convicted in ihe
circuit court of Cullman county and
the supreme court of Alabama af-

firmed the sentence. Williams was
brought here for safe-keepin- A pe-

tition for a writ of habeas corpus was
made on an insanity plea and the ques
tion which has; been urgea oy counsel
all day" in, the criminal couit is wheth
er a: Jefferson 4 county; .oinciai, nas

anq. autnority to issue xua
writf ArgumentS before; the cou- -t

fmvp'been .continued until tomorrow.
I In the meantime the fhour for legal

sit was
fnnchf-'- a nW date for hanging will
havefto-be-st--hi case" to
sustain tne .insanity piea. r

novemor Jelks. , however, came to.
tfcfereacue-kptL'Sraiif-

eld the. prisoned
..-ltAit-

ll Inmnrrii'i. Herwill grant
... -- . - 1 JU . 4w .rtTi.IT ?ilefifr(WTTmm oar j- - uu mhw, -

L- ".'..V . -.-:-. nirt,lequestion is settiea. dhmiwui iu v""
community ana in norm aw"u
whfie the crime, was has
not been so thoroughly aroused since
the,!famousHawes riot in 1888. The
populace favors Williams.

'Aim
.c HUSBAND.

.HELENA, Mont,; July 27. Charles
V. Schmidt, an assistant oooiRmi:.
for the Helena-Wate-

r Works company,
yesterday afternoon shot and killed
hltf wife and tried to kill himself. It
i ,1.1 timt Schmidt discovered a let
ter his wfe with, a man at

-'Arf..MlTTi!bo4ne Scbmlrt' snot W- -

-- .tSiiiv shotJawayndHieihasia
serious

V- -

wound In the breaFt Schmidt
. am 1.1 .. Vln Tr(fr-- 'Li TPars oiq auu uo

""tl'IP ISM

Yuzovka, the principal smelting ceu . wjfe in the side with a av aub, in-

ter in the south of Russia. 40,000 f.lcing a wound from which .she died
workmen have armed themselves and I

almost instantly. Then he turnetl the
have organized a disciplined rifle up0n himself, firing a charge
glon ot 1,000 members under former! jntoahls left breast. Ths doctors say
army officers. Russian .troops .are recover, although histleft arm

with'
demands of the"vvor.c- -

-

Chicago

granted

Get Business of the
Roads Got Busy Results

Rate of 1890, With'
Fares.

KANSAS CHICAGO NOMINAL

$5.00 TELLS FIGHT

Kansas Roads Bound
Business Accrue Flocking
Eagles Milwaukee Grand

Town Schlitz.

Milwaukee,

Alabama Murdered
Senator Liberty

Judge.

BIRMINGHAM.

Jurisdiction

Usecutlo'n-h- as expiredi-ancl- ''

committed,

'JEALOUS

implicating

Ie"iweaP0i,

Fraternal

Scrap

boat fare, making a round trip to
rate from Kansas City to Milwaukee after
of $9.50. of

Thfe Kansas City-Si-t. Louis 'limes.
feeling they would be left outside of

diedthe business, gave notice of a $5 round
!,riFi SJ"1S.S" S.al ? f "E? of
uaics. iuia 10 mc luncsk laic tuau ofhas applied to St. Louis, Chicago and
Milwaukee In many years.

These rates have been tendered all
(railroads west of Kansas City for
basing purposes on trips to the cities
named.

In addition to two special trains,
carrying the western Kansas and lo-

cal Eagles, a special train from Colo-
rado,

are
over the Missouri Pacific to

Ktnsas City, will carry the Colorado
delegation.

nnifln in Tiinnuiniibin lith'UWN

k m
niBW

Six Men Are Injured in Throng
in New York City by Fly-

ing Fragments.

NEW YORK, July 27. Six men
were injured tonight by the explosion

at Sixteenth street and Thirty-fourt- h

avenue of a bomb, thought to have
been thrown from an elevated rail-

road train. The explosion took place
In a group of about a hundred plumb-
ers who were standing in front f
Tuetonia hall, waiting for a meeting
to begin. All the injured who sustain-
ed cuts and bruises from fragments
of the bomb were taken to Bellavue
hospital.

I1

OBJECTS TO BEING
CALLED A CAUCASIAN.

ASHEVILLE. N. C. July, 27. H.
Pearson, a negro hotel proprietor here.
threatens to file a suit against xne
publishers of the local directory be-car-

he is listed as a white man. He
"says bis business character Is dam-

aged.
o

HIS BOATCAPT1ZED,

HOUGHTON".. Mich., July 27. Geo.
Needha'injVf Houghton-wa- s drowned,

a'ridhe was- unable yto save himself.:
Needham'-was-,26''?ears-o- f age.

'-- . "X'-'- . ';

METAL MARKET.
NEW YORK. July 27. Silver, 65;

Mexican dollars, 50 copper was
quiet and unchanged.

COJL IMD STESL

Um.mht nn tni" trial- - it it:
. .rJt

are

PROBATE

New York's Great Financier
Provides to Minutest Detal
for the Distribution of His

.Wealth.

WIFE RECEIVES LARGE
SHARE OF HIS ESTATE

Other Relatives Are Provided

for, But Contest of Will to
Act as Bar to Being Benef-
iciary.

NEW YORK. July 27. The will cC
Russell Sage, which was filed for pro-
bate today, bequeaths all of his estate

bis widow, Margaret Olivia Sage,
the payment of $25,000 tc eacV

Mr. Sage's nephews and nlece3, anfi.
$10,000 to his sister, Mrs. Fanny
Chapin, of Oneida, N. Y. Mrs. Chapla

since the will was made. The
will also provides that In case of any

its beneficiaries contesting-probat- e

It, they shall be cut off from any
share in the estate.

There was nothing in the will ia
show value of Mr. Sage's estate. The
will was dated February 11, 1901, si.a
was sworn to by Edward Townsenfi
and R. W. Freedman, as witnesses. It
consists of about 800 words. There

seven sections.
The first section provides for 'he

payment of Mr. Sage's debts and fu-

neral expenses. By the second, Mt
Sage bequeaths $10,000 to Mrs. Fan-
ny Chapin, wife of Samuel Chapin, ot
Oneida, N. Y his sister. By tne
third he gave $25,000 to each of his
nephews and nieces, 'and provide!
that in case any of them died before
liinf their allotment shall lie distribut
ed among their issue. The fourth
section provides:

"All the rest, residue and remainder
of my estate I give, devise and be-

queathe to my wife. Margaret Olivia
Sage, to have and to hold same to her1

absolutely and forever."
The fifth section provides that this

provision for Mrs. Sage .is to be liec
of all right of dower in the estate.

By the sixth section Mr. Sage
for Mrs. Sage is to be I,

lieu of all right ot dower in the estate--
In the seventh section he provided

that in case his .bequests to his sister
nephews and nieces should lapse or
fail, the amounts so bequeathed" shaB
revert to Mrs. Sase.

CATTLEMEN HERE.

Colin Cameron, prominent In Ghs

cattle industry of Arizona and the'
southwest, is a visitor in the city.

Is one ot the republican
party who is strongly antagonistic to
anything that savors of a joint stat&
with Arizona, and any other subdivi-
sion o the country.

--o
RARE DISEASE FATAL.

CHICAGO, July 27. James W. Das-ca-n,

one of the leaders of the dem
ocratic party ill Illinois, and promin-

ent among the members of the Chi-

cago bar. died Saturday after tea
days' illness, aged 57 years.

The disease which brought death, to
Mr. Duncan was leuemia, concerntas
which medical science knows little. It
causes multiplicaHon of the white
corbuscles of the 'blood, producing fe-

tal blood weakneis.- - Noise distresses
Mr. Duncan to such, an extent that for
several days Mayor Dunne had Prairie
avenue closed to traffic In the vblork
In front of the Duncan home.

- 1 1"

-- '- .rfiTOWi ,PA.THERl

WASHINGTON. 'July 27.--i irixcsa
fair In south, thunder showers In tt
north portion Saturday and probably
Sun day. v

UTRH COURTS

t;in" - ii u lUimiiGiii vjuiu'"PU'S;!'

SALT LAKE, July 27. Four suits for recovery of 20,000

acres of Valuable coal land a!lel to h? ,p been acquired

frt-- .e United tSates by frauds wereti.ed in the U. b..cpJ
foi tnis district today. Attorney General Moody and District

Attorney Hiram E. Booth appear as complainants and the.

Pleasant Valley Coal Company, the Utah Fuel Company anl
their officers as defendants. .

Us, were filed i nthe U. S. courtre promised when the cases e .

JcQien implicated.

- k


